
The six fitness phenoms on these pages are famous for
getting mrnd-blowing results with their lnnovative,
fast-acting workout methods. What's more, they walk the
talk, staying in peak shape well past their twent es.
lnthisWameds Healfh exclus ve, they share their most
effectlve body-scu ptin9, pound-sheddrng secrets.
So whether you want to make big physical changes this year,
or just want to trim and tone what you've already got,
prepare to be inspired and yes, transformed.
BY LIZ XRIEGER
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BOBHARPER
usEsLovE-

TOUGH LOVE.
You've seen him qet in the taces of

wincins,sear-sGkedcontestantsonNBes
t e B,?selaloser, rooting them on in his

f ierce but.onpasion.te w.y. Hb "lunctional
training"wodouts(whichhehasusedwith

celebssuchasSelma Bhn,CarlaGugino,
andJennyMccanhy)€ntailvigorous,free-
weight-based sirength .nd c.rdio interual!

that dovetail wlth thlngs people do in E.l lile:
run, Dull, jumo and climb.Withihe €leas€ of

his first DVD series, Bob tarr4 /rid€ O./a

ttetho.! (wni.hin fudes logE rotthe Wb int),
nillions more can get inpre$ive benefiE by
havins him balk orderc in th€ir llvins rcoN.
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TONY
HORTON
SEES
BOREDOM
ASENEMY
NUMBER
ONE.
Pgot-Tony's witdty poputar go-d.y, l2-disc DVD
workout progr.m-has more than ! milion
dedicat.d followeE, despibe its groeting reput.flon.
Each strength disc hanmers at teast two or ttue€
m.jornuslegroups.r.tlmqandthehtgh-o.r.ne
c.rdlo insrahents burn lat white wardhg off
tedlum. Alld Tony, .urhor ottrt g I,! me RevohnioDary
F|tne$ Plan lotAtt Leveh fhat Buns rrt, Buitds
,tusch, aN Slne.ls hd,B,h.sn,t lilon over onty the
mass€q.elebs such as Ptnk, Sheryt Cror|. a.d Demi
Moorc have .ll submitt€d to hl5 €xtreme re<f.ne$ roo.
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HARLEY
PASTERNAK
lSAlrl
UNAPOLOGETIC
BUTTKIGKER.
He won't stroke your ego or let you oft easy-
even ll your hahe ls Katy perry, Amanda
Seylrlerl, Megan Fox, Lady GaEa, or Jennitet
Hudson. He'll push you hard and you'll love
it (or.i lea{ the relulE you'll get). Yes,

thlsfitnessand nutdtlonpro,aulhorott .
s-FrcaorFirre$ P/a4 is known as a fomidable
taskm.ster Bot hls p hilosophy (an ongoins
liiestyle Dlan) is actually prettysimple: E.t
live meals a day, plan liv€-ingredient meals,
do 2s"minute workouts, and treat youell
io five.he.t d.ys a month. It you can do slmple
marh .nd follow his stralghlfoMard orde6,
vou'll be huqely successtul.
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NOMUSCLE
SHOULD
BE LEFT
BEHIND.
When A5hley is holdinsrhe.lipboard, eventhe
smallest details-posrurq foot position, knee
and hipalisnment-are uplorscrltlny, lt'slhese
minor lwe.kr that make lhis iormer dancer's
.ardio and dynamic strcngth butines deliver eye"
popping res!lts for esular women, pro lthletesJ
and staE suchas Chrislina Aguilera, N.tasha
Bedingf ield,and M.ndy Moore,Anotherdetail: She
swe6rs by the oow€r of myofdscial rele.!e. which
involves using fnF massase strokes to loosen the
connective tissuethai suroundsthe muscles to
turther guaranree . long, lean physique. Ashley
conbined her p.sslons lor lltn€ss and fashion in
the book yolrPe.fecaFir, which she co.uthored
wilh PaigeAdams-Geller, iounderof Paiqe Denim.

ASHLEY
BORDEN
BELIEVES
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VALERIE
WATERS

SCULPTS
ROCKIN'

BODS
INREGORD

TIME.
Hersignaturerlx-weekRedCarp€tRsdyprograns

.re ba!€d on an acc€lerat€d three- to six-ex€rcise
d.cuitth.tmove5!of*tyoudon'tknowwhathit
you. lt's Valerie's ,,get in, ser ou! and get on wiih

your liie"approa.h thlt has hetped !hape up
celebrities su.h .s Jenniier Garner, Jessica Biet, and

Cindy Crawford, not to menrion the niltions of women
who have 

'led 
her Vatstider-po.tabte foam-and-

pla$i. dlsks used to do contretted stiding moves that
help tone and stim your abs, thishs. and butt.
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ilANDY
INGBER

TSTHE
MAKEOVER

MASTER.
Its one of th€ most legendarv c€leb lransformalions
of all tlme: the softer, curuier Jenniier Anilton frem

the flrst season ofF /etds motphed into th€ le.n,
sculpted spe.imen we see lod.y what h.ppened?

she meI4andv lnsbe( who turned Jen on to
her unlqle trainins combo of hard'core spinning atrd

supertoning yoga. Mandy, who rele.sd a DVD <alled

vogrtosopry, says these two opposins forces offitne$-
constant notion .nd extreme.alorie burnins at

one end, stillness .od sirenEthening at the olher-
a@ the keys to unearthing vour best bodv.
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